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Our celebra  on began in January with the presenta  on 
of our bicentennial fl ag at the Keeler Compound. Our 
fi nal observance of the 200th anniversary took place in 
January 2017 with the burial of a  me capsule.

During those 12 months, we hosted many events to 
mark the two centuries of protec  ng the health of our 
Mobile County’s residents. We had informa  ve lectures 
detailing the history of medical care in our community: 
John Sledge spoke in April about the eff ect of local wa-
terways on our health; Cart Blackwell followed in June 
with a discussion  tled “From Muddy Riverside to Hos-
pital Versailles: The Architecture of Health in Mobile”; 
while Tom McGehee concluded the series with a glance 
back at key community health leaders.

The last public event was the rededica  on of the his-
torical marker for Toulminville na  ve Major General Wil-
liam C. Gorgas. The sign highligh  ng the eff orts of the 
man credited for ba  ling mosquito-borne illnesses that 
allowed the comple  on of the Panama Canal had been 
stored for years a  er being damaged. MCHD staff  made 
the necessary repairs and got the sign proudly standing 
on Saint Stephens Road once more.

While we spent much of the year reviewing our past, we 
have con  nued to be concerned with our future. We had 
a ground-breaking ceremony for our new health center 
in Eight Mile. A $1 million federal grant was combined 
with more than $1.1 million contribu  on from MCHD to 
get this state-of-the-art facility constructed.

We merged Dr. Michael Garver’s dental prac  ce with 
our Citronelle Health Center, and have renovated the 
offi  ces. Again, it took a $350,000 grant to enable us to 
expand integrated oral health care services and increase 
the number of pa  ents served.

The year 2016 will also be remembered for many things. 

We were the fi rst county on the northern Gulf Coast 
to have travel-associated Zika cases, while a handful of 
residents were diagnosed with West Nile Virus. Our out-
standing Vector Control team expertly managed both 
situa  ons. 

MCHD declared war on physical inac  vity during 2016. 
In an eff ort to encourage people to get out and exer-
cise, a circa-1900 Lyle Line-Throwing Cannon was pur-
chased to be used as a star  ng gun for athle  c events. 
A group of employees volunteered to form the MCHD 
Cannon Team, with the goal to safely operate the device 
in crowds. The venture was a booming success and will 
con  nue into 2017.

With the help of our public advocacy group Women 
Making a Diff erence, the second annual Creek Fest took 
place at Tricentennial Park. This not only celebrates the 
impact Three Mile Creek has had on Mobile, but also the 
poten  al awai  ng public health when the Mobile Green-
way Ini  a  ve’s biking and running trail is combined with 
kayak and canoe rides down the waterway.

In October, MCHD produced its fi rst video to go with a 
news release on Pollman’s Bake Shop and birthday cakes 
about the eff ort to reduce the spread of germs during 
the blowing out of candles while making a wish. The 
sugges  on was to place one candle on a cupcake for this 
tradi  on. The video was placed on our You Tube channel 
and was available for media to download.

By the year 2216, these achievements will just be mem-
ories, names on a page or faces in a group photo. But 
our vital work as the Mobile County Health Department 
will have lived on. 
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Bernard H. Eichold II, M.D., Dr. P.H., F.A.C.P.
Health Offi  cer

“For two centuries, MCHD has served the medical needs of our 

community. While we honor our past, we continue to look forward 

to even greater accomplishments in the future. This year we have 

achieved much of which to be proud. We educated the public about 

the HPV vaccine, taught food-handler classes to large groups, broke 

ground on a new facility, celebrated our bicentennial and reminded 

the rest of the state that we are three years older than they are.”
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A LEGACY OF EXCELLENCE SINCE 1816

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

The Administra  ve Services division is responsible for 
providing professional and technical services to inter-
nal departments, the public, third-party interests and 
other government agencies. The Director of Admin-
istra  ve Services provides oversight to the Bureau of 
Administra  ve Services, which includes Safety Com-
mi  ee, Informa  on Technology (IT), Administra  ve 
Services Support, Physical Plant and Equipment, Per-
formance Improvement, the Bureau of Finance, which 
includes Pa  ent Billing, Purchasing and Contractual 
Services, Property Management, and Finance; and Hu-
man Resources, which includes Insurance and Benefi ts, 
Medical Staff  Coordina  on, and Staff  Development and 
Training. 

Informa  on Technology

MCHD’s Informa  on Technology (IT) Department is 
responsible for all informa  on technology services, in-
cluding the Voice Over Internet Protocol (VOIP) phone 
system. During 2016, the IT department, which includes 
a staff  of 11 full-  me and two part-  me employees, 
focused on a new departmental strategic plan whose 
main objec  ve is to align the goals of the Informa  on 
Technology department with the business needs of the 
organiza  on.

The Informa  on Technology Department has worked 
the past year along with other stakeholders in the or-
ganiza  on reviewing new so  ware systems, standard-
izing the departmental service processes, crea  ng Ser-
vice Level Agreements, and reviewing staffi  ng models 
within the department for future needs.

Performance Improvement

The Performance Improvement Teams in 2016 were: 
(1) MCHD Tool Team. (2) Clinical Standardiza  on Team 
(Organiza  onal Strategic Planning). (3) Eff ec  ve IT Sys-
tems. (4) Service Level Agreement Team. (5) Customer 
Service Access Team. (6) EMR Conversion Team. (7) 
Services Team, and (8) Customer Service Sa  sfac  on 
Team. Each team followed the Plan, Do, Study, Act 
(PDSA) methodology. 

The following teams met their goals in 2016 and closed: 
(1) MCHD Tool Team, (2) Clinical Standardiza  on Team 
(Organiza  onal Strategic Planning), (3) Eff ec  ve IT Sys-
tems, and (4) Service Level Agreement Team. Approxi-
mately 200 peer review and collabora  ve prac  ce au-
dits were processed through the PI Department each 
month. Roughly 38 providers completed anonymous 
reviews that were emailed, tabulated, graphed and re-

turned to the provider under review for examina  on. 
The PI Assistant audited about 300 pa  ent charts every 
month. The majority of these were full clinic audits and 
the fi ve week Correc  ve Ac  ons Audits. The remainder 
was the quarterly Infec  ous Disease (ID) audits.  Thir-
teen clinics were audited with follow-up Correc  ve Ac-
 on Audits for fi ve weeks.  Pa  ent Sa  sfac  on Surveys 

were conducted in April and October.  The Two Pa  ent 
Iden  fi er audit was conducted in April and October. 
 
Training was provided by PI regarding The Joint Com-
mission (TJC) requirements, peer review and select 
clinical issues at New Employee Orienta  on, Nurses 
Mee  ngs and Staff  Mee  ngs.  PI also facilitated quar-
terly Performance Improvement Leadership Commi  ee 
Mee  ngs. 

A  er comple  ng TJC 2016 Focused Standards Assess-
ment, the subsequent Measure of Success was com-
pleted and accepted.  Clinic audit tools were revised to 
refl ect Uniform Data System (UDS) requirements.  Per 
grant requirements, ID audits were increased to quar-
terly and a new ID audit tool was developed.

Staff  trained on how to complete Risk Assessments and 
completed quarterly Risk Assessments.

Staff  a  ended The Joint Commission Ambulatory Care 
Conference in October 2016

Physical Plant and Equipment

Physical Plant & Equipment (PPE) program director su-
pervises 38 employees. The staff  consists of custodial 
workers, security guards and public service workers. 

Custodial employees are responsible for making sure 
that all facili  es are kept neat and clean at all  mes. 
Physical Plant & Equipment uses hospital-grade clean-
ing products to assure that facili  es are free from mi-
croorganisms and other harmful agents. 

Security guards patrol the campuses and monitor any 
suspicious ac  vity in the facility and parking lots.  When 
necessary, security engages law enforcement offi  cers.

Public service workers maintain the grounds at all of the 
campuses. They plant fl owers, maintain fl ower beds, 
pick up paper, mow, weed-eat, rake and edge the grass. 

Project Management and Facili  es

Project Management and Facili  es is new to the MCHD 
this year. It has eight full-  me employees, seven main-
tenance workers and a painter.  Formerly under PP&E, 
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all project management and maintenance were sepa-
rated to facilitate more accountability.  

The department handled mul  ple projects throughout 
the year, some included: Adding new NVR (Network 
Video Recorder) camera systems at the Vector com-
pound, Women’s Center, and the Bayou Street parking 
lot; new door security swipe card systems at many lo-
ca  ons keeping our staff  and clients in a safer environ-
ment; the reloca  on of Urgent Care to the front of the 
Main Keeler building; added sound proofi ng in the walls 
and ceilings to the Adult Clinic west wing; upgrading 
exterior ligh  ng to brighter LED in mul  ple loca  ons 
crea  ng a safer environment for staff  and clients while 
reducing the cost of opera  on; upgrading many loca-
 ons with new TR (tamper resistant) receptacles focus-

ing on wai  ng rooms and exam rooms and con  nuing 
as  me and funds permit. 

The department is also overseeing two major construc-
 on projects: a 11,800-square-foot state-of-the-art 

medical facility for the people of Eight Mile, projected 
to be complete in September 2017; and on the Citro-
nelle campus, a complete renova  on of two buildings 
is underway.  The renovated spaces include the former 
WIC building and the recently purchased dental prac-
 ce beside the medical clinic. Once complete in 2017, 

both facili  es will be essen  ally brand new and will al-
low MCHD to expand services to the community.

Safety Offi  cer

In 2016, the MCHD Safety Offi  cer oversaw organiza-
 onal safety. The posi  on conducts internal fi re drills 

and other life safety code drills, directs the Safety Com-
mi  ee, reviews, revises and creates policies and pro-
cedures related to safety and Environment of Care 
standards of The Joint Commission, performs risk as-
sessments and other du  es.

BUREAU OF FINANCE

The Bureau of Finance has direct supervision over 
Pa  ent Billing, Purchasing and Contrac  ng, Property 
Management, and Finance.

Pa  ent Billing

In Fiscal Year 2016, the Pa  ent Billing Department pro-
cessed more than 150,000 claims for approximately 
47,000 Federally Qualifi ed Health Center pa  ents 
who were billed to Medicaid, Medicare, Blue Cross & 
Blue Shield, All Kids, Mom Care, Private Pay, Alabama 
Breast and Cervical Cancer, and other third-party agen-
cies. Payments were posted electronically for Medicaid, 

Blue Cross, Medicare, USA OB, Champ VA, Cahaba Flu, 
and Mom Care. Claim types included medical, dental, 
family planning, EPSDT (Early and Periodic Screening, 
Diagnos  c and Treatment), immuniza  ons, maternity, 
mental health, optometry, nutri  on, case management, 
substance abuse, and lab. Claims were reviewed for 
proper coding, insurance coverage, referrals, and col-
lec  on of co-pays, grant sta  s  cs, and other program 
requirements. Claims were fi led electronically to most 
payers. Insurance verifi ca  on was performed electroni-
cally.

Data for grant repor  ng and special billings were com-
pleted for Uniform Data System (UDS) Repor  ng, Title 
X, Ryan White, United Way, Refugee Screenings, Louisi-
ana Public Health Ins  tute (LPHI) and Meaningful Use. 
Data for clinical audits were also provided by random 
sampling.

Purchasing and Contractual Services

During 2016, the department processed more than 
8,000 requisi  ons for goods and services. The depart-
ment processed many compe   ve bids including one 
for an en  rely new electronic health record system. The 
addi  on of the mailroom to the Purchasing department 
was completed and is performing smoothly. Addi  on-
ally, the Purchasing department now measures and re-
ports on several key service metrics to ensure con  nu-
ously improving customer service.

Property Management

The Property Management Department works hand in 
hand with the Purchasing Department to track fi xed as-
sets, manage two warehouses, and store and dispose of 
unused fi xtures, furniture and other equipment. Dur-
ing 2016, the department tracked agency fi xed assets, 
maintained two warehouses for document storage and 
surplus items, and organized the sale and fi nal disposi-
 on of property that has reached the end of its useful 

life.  Newly created improvements are func  oning well 
and improved service has been the result.

Finance

The Finance Department produces biweekly payrolls, 
records cash collec  ons through accounts receivable, 
pays vendors through accounts payable, and produces 
various fi nancial statements and reports as required 
for managers and governing bodies. It bills the vari-
ous grants for expense reimbursements, produces the 
yearly organiza  onal budget and maintains the budget 
throughout the year. It prepares various federal reports 
such as the Medicare Cost Report, Federal Financial 
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Reports, Uniform Data Systems (UDS) Report, and In-
ternal Cost Rate Report. In addi  on, it reconciles bank 
statements, processes employee travel expense reim-
bursement requests, and provides other internal fi nan-
cial func  ons as needed.

HUMAN RESOURCES

During 2016, the Human Resources Division provided 
services to approximately 481 employees. This total is 
made up of 224 merit employees and 257 non-merit 
staff . MCHD hired 70 and promoted 21. A total of 85 
employees separated from the organiza  on during the 
year, including 15 re  rements. A total of 553 W-2’s 
were processed in 2016.

Medical Staff  Coordina  on 

During 2016, the offi  ce of the Medical Staff  Coordi-
nator (MSC) assisted the Governing Council and Dr. 
Eichold in Creden  aling and Privileging 41 providers; 
func  oned as the Employee Health Nurse and par  ci-
pated in New Employee Orienta  on for 69 employees; 
scheduled 21 New Medical Employees Clinical Orienta-
 ons; func  oned as the Area 11 ADPH Nursing Direc-

tor and a  ended bi-monthly mee  ngs in Montgomery, 
Ala.; placed 236 students with preceptors and coordi-
nated Summer Scrubs. 

The offi  ce of the MSC organized the Quarterly Nurses 
and Medical Assistants mee  ngs and the Annual Skills 
and Equipment Assessment for 102 Nurses and Medi-
cal Assistants; completed Clinical Site Checks and Mock 
Medical Competency Drills quarterly at each clinic; re-
cer  fi ed 101 employees in 16 CPR classes; represented 
the Health Department as a nurse liaison at Remington 
College, University of Mobile, For  s College, Virginia 
College, Bishop State Community College, the Univer-
sity of South Alabama and the Bay Area Healthcare Co-
ali  on.  

Staff  Development and Training

The Staff  Development and Training Department pro-
vides ongoing training consulta  on, scheduling, curric-
ulum development, survey management, and training 
records maintenance for all departments. These includ-
ed presen  ng orienta  on for 79 new employees and 
159 non-employee students and interns. Other training 
ini  a  ves involved restructuring online poster training 
for 529 employees, Corporate Compliance Training for 
496 employees and HIPAA training for 554 employees 
and 159 non-employee students and interns. 

Approximately 157 employees par  cipated in safety 

training (144 in defensive driving and 13 in dental ra-
dia  on safety); 374 employees par  cipated in infec  on 
control training (bloodborne pathogens training for 30 
custodial workers and 344 clinical staff  & new employ-
ees). The department also developed 15 surveys for 
training, scheduling, and informa  onal purposes. 

Insurance and Benefi ts

In 2016, the Offi  ce of Insurance & Benefi ts began the 
path to wellness laying the founda  on for a big wellness 
ini  a  ve to kick off  in 2017.  The Employee Assistance 
Program (EAP) provider, New Direc  ons, launched a 
new user-friendly website for easier access to services 
available to employees and their families.  

In addi  on, the department worked closely with all 
insurance and benefi ts vendors to ensure MCHD and 
employees received the best value for their insurance 
and benefi ts dollars.

PREVENTION AND WELLNESS

The Preven  on & Wellness arm of the Mobile County 
Health Department works to achieve healthy people in 
healthy places.  Tradi  onal public health func  ons of 
the agency are housed in this division.  Onsite services, 
Vector Control and Inspec  on Services comprise the 
environmental health por  on.  Infec  ous Diseases and 
Outbreaks, Tuberculosis Surveillance & Control, STD 
Surveillance & Control, Immuniza  ons, Rabies Pre-
ven  on & Control and HIV Preven  on represent the 
various communicable disease ac  vi  es in the county.  
Emergency Preparedness, Vital Records, Fetal & Infant 
Mortality Review, WIC, Nutri  on Services, Social Ser-
vices and Communica  ons are also housed in Preven-
 on & Wellness.  Finally, various community preven-
 on ini  a  ves such as Family Support, the Fatherhood 

Ini  a  ve, Students Working against Tobacco, Service 
Excellence and the Louisiana Public Health Ins  tute’s 
Community Centered Health Home Ini  a  ve provide 
much needed preven  on educa  on to the community.  
Preven  on & Wellness has been instrumental in resur-
rec  ng the vision of a biking & walking trail along Three 
Mile Creek to promote physical ac  vity and community 
engagement.  

This division experienced a number of changes in 2016 
in an eff ort to become more effi  cient and stream-
lined.  State legisla  on removed the responsibility of 
inspec  ng plumbing in unincorporated areas from the 
county health departments.  This resulted in the trans-
fer of MCHD’s plumbing program from Onsite to the 
County Building Inspec  on department.  Addi  onally, 
through though  ul planning and collabora  on, Pre-
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ven  on & Wellness adjusted the way in which clinical 
services were delivered for the STD and Immuniza  on 
programs.  For years, these programs have operated as 
standalone clinics that had singular func  ons.  Through 
collabora  on with Family Health, these separate clinics 
were closed and services were transferred to the Fam-
ily Health Urgent Care site as well as the other outly-
ing clinics.  This change resulted in a win-win for the 
agency and its clients.  Clients now have access to a 
system of healthcare that will address their acute need 
as well as their overall health.  This change resulted in 
increased pa  ent encounters for Family Health and re-
duced expenditures for Preven  on & Wellness.  Finally, 
the Preven  on & Wellness team envisioned, planned 
and executed the year-long bicentennial celebra  on.  It 
was a remarkable year that will set the stage for greater 
accomplishments in the years to come.

Students Working Against Tobacco (S.W.A.T.)

During the most recent period of funding by the Ernest 
G. DeBakey Charitable Founda  on for the 2015-16 
school year, the S.W.A.T. project reached 2,878 stu-
dents through 112 presenta  ons at 21 elementary and 
middle schools.

Highlights of some project accomplishments during the 
2015-16 school year funding period include:
• Trained 85 new S.W.A.T. members from four high 

schools, which included training of peer helping, to-
bacco and advocacy awareness. 

• Vigor High School became part of the S.W.A.T. fam-
ily with 14 new members.

• Students par  cipated in the “Sixth Annual Teen 
Town Hall Mee  ng” hosted by the Drug Educa  on 
Council. S.W.A.T. set-up a booth with displays and 
informa  on on tobacco use and its harmful eff ects. 

• Members of S.W.A.T. distributed tobacco preven-
 on materials, conducted demonstra  ons and an-

swered ques  ons from students during the “Healthy 
Choices Lead to Success” event. This event was held 
for all fi  h-grade students in Prichard, Ala. 

• Students from four high schools planned and im-
plemented ac  vi  es for “Kick Bu  s Day” that in-
cluded: a  ended the Mobile City Council mee  ng 
to receive a Proclama  on from Mayor Sandy S  mp-
son; appeared on “Studio 10” segment to promote 
S.W.A.T. and “Kick Bu  s Day;” gathered downtown 
at Cathedral Square where they set up a booth with 
displays and informa  on on tobacco and its harm-
ful eff ects. Some people in a  endance were imme-
diately able call the Alabama Quit Line for quit as-
sistance. Students also held up signs with tobacco 
sta  s  cs and pictures for individuals to see; as they 
par  cipated in a sidewalk parade.

• S.W.A.T. established a partnership with the U.S. Ma-
rines to help kick off  the inaugural Kick Bu  s Day 
Challenge. This event focused on the importance of 
a smoke free (clean air) environment when engag-
ing in physical ac  vity.

• They also presented several local restaurants with 
“This Is a Smoke Free Facility” door s  ckers from 
Smoke Free Alabama.   

The S.W.A.T. students are extremely commi  ed to pro-
tec  ng their peers from tobacco related addic  on and 
disease and to a smoke-free community. The Mobile 
County Health Department was awarded funds from 
the Alabama Department of Public Health’s Tobacco 
Preven  on and Control division to protect Alabama 
youth from second-hand smoke exposure, preven  on 
of tobacco use, and ini  a  on. Students have begun to 
direct their a  en  on to the increasing use of electronic 
cigare  es. They communicate the dangers associated 
and the use of such nico  ne delivery methods. 

TEEN Center

The Mobile TEEN Center’s Family Support program pro-
vides assistance on paren  ng, health educa  on, coun-
seling referrals, and group mee  ngs for pregnant and 
paren  ng teens.  This high school model is currently in 
six area high schools.  The Social Service Worker pro-
vided parent educa  on to 105 students and conducted 
60 home visits. The Social Service worker par  cipated 
in 64 community health fairs, trainings, and presenta-
 ons throughout Mobile County. 

Fatherhood Ini  a  ve

MCHD Fatherhood Ini  a  ve equips parents with the 
skills necessary to be a posi  ve infl uence in their chil-
dren’s lives. The facilitators use evidenced-based curri-
cula to educate par  cipants throughout Mobile County 
(Metro Jail, Desi Career Center, WINGS of Life, and 
other community and faith-based organiza  ons). The 
MCHD Fatherhood program has been na  onally and 
regionally recognized for the eff orts in connec  ng pro-
grams within the judicial and law enforcement commu-
ni  es. During the 2015-16 grant year, 138 male and 65 
female par  cipants received programming. 

Community Centered Health Home

The Louisiana Public Health Ins  tute (LPHI) demon-
stra  on project Community Centered Health Home 
(CCHH) has provided the Dauphin Island Parkway 
community (36605 ZIP Code) with quality healthcare 
services and preven  on eff orts to change and advo-
cate healthcare models based on community needs. 

A STORY 200 YEARS IN THE MAKING
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Assistant Health Offi  cer Susan S  egler, le  , and Health Offi  cer Dr. 
Bernard H. Eichold II pose in front of the historical marker honoring 
Gen. William Gorgas during the rededica  on ceremony. The marker 
had been stored away for years a  er being damaged, but was put 
back up during the bicentennial celebra  on.
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The MCHD model aims to educate youth, encourage 
posi  ve adolescent health and promote teen pregnancy 
preven  on. The CCHH Manager reached 400 students 
and partnered with many community members and 
groups. She planned and coordinated several events 
aimed at providing prosocial engagement opportuni  es 
for area youth. The events included: Health & Fitness, 
USA Day, Family Fun Day, Karate Demonstra  on, Real 
Talk with Mobile Metro NPHC (Na  onal Panhellenic 
Council), Shop Talk, Man 2 Man, and Community Youth 
Conference.

SOCIAL & NUTRITIONAL PROGRAMS

WIC Services

During the year, a monthly average of 12,768 par  ci-
pants received Women, Infants and Children (WIC) food 
instruments.  The monthly average represented de-
crease of 435 par  cipants in caseload over the previous 
year.  The WIC Program es  mated that $9,205,931.29 
WIC food dollars were spent in Mobile County.  The 
par  cipa  on caseload consisted of three categories: 
women (pregnant, breas  eeding, or postpartum), in-
fants (birth to 1 year), and children (1 to 5 years).

The WIC Breas  eeding Peer Counseling Program con-
 nued to improve breas  eeding rates in the county.  A 

team of four peer counselors and a cer  fi ed lacta  on 
consultant aided par  cipants in breas  eeding care and 
support.  A total of 39 percent of the WIC par  cipants 
breas  ed their infants during the fi rst year.  This fi rst 
year total represented a 12 percent increase since the 
program started in 2005.

Nutri  on Services

Through the Adult, Pediatric and HIV clinics, a total of 
1,426 pa  ents received dietary counseling from reg-
istered die   ans.  These counseling sessions included 
medical nutri  on therapy topics such as diabetes, hy-
pertension, cholesterol, weight management, and other 
related topics.  Weight loss and diabetes classes were 
also off ered and a  ended by more than 187 pa  ents.  
Nutri  on Services is currently off ered at Keeler, Citro-
nelle, North Mobile, Semmes, Eight Mile, Dauphin Is-
land Parkway and Southwest Health Centers.

The Offi  ce of Nutri  on Services coordinated the state-
wide Scale Back 2016 weight loss compe   on.  The 
Health Department had a total of 87 employees par-
 cipate.  These employees achieved a combined weight 

loss of 334 pounds.  The average percentage of weight 
loss from the fi rst weigh-in to fi nal weigh-out was 2.52 
percent.  In addi  on, Nutri  on Services coordinated 
and conducted a food drive during the holiday season.  

For 2016, the plan was to provide vital items for the 
backpack program. The aim of this mission is to meet 
the needs of chronically hungry children by providing 
them with nutri  ous and easy to prepare food to take 
home on weekends & school vaca  ons when other re-
sources may not be available. Nutri  on Services orga-
nized the collec  on and a total of 308 backpacks were 
donated to Mobile County Backpack program.  Further-
more, Nutri  on Services hosted the Na  onal Walk @ 
Lunch Day and more than 100 employees par  cipated 
in the event.

The Offi  ce of Nutri  on Services partnered with the Ju-
nior League of Mobile, the University of South Alabama, 
and the Mobile County Public School System to con-
duct an assessment study to determine the outcome 
of evidence-based nutri  onal and fi tness program in-
terven  on in sixth-grade students in Mobile County.  
More than 600 middle school children were represent-
ed in the fi ndings.  The study revealed that in Mobile 
County, Alabama, 43 percent of middle school children 
are obese or overweight.

The Fetal Infant Mortality Review Program (FIMR) re-
ceived 98 new cases, of which 65 were reviewed and 
closed out. The program coordinator convened a volun-
teer group of local maternal and child health clinicians, 
social service professionals, and service providers regu-
larly to review fetal and infant death cases to iden  fy 
trends and opportuni  es for preven  on.

Social Services

The Offi  ce of Social Services coordinated social service 
case management ac  vi  es throughout the Health De-
partment in order to reduce the barriers and increase 
access to health care.  Care Coordinators agency-wide 
assisted 1,110 pa  ents to apply for Medicaid. Mater-
nity Care Coordina  on Program staff  members at the 
Women’s Center provided support and follow-up care 
to 873 maternity pa  ents with 394 deliveries. To help 
pa  ents focus on good health care during pregnancy, 
the Maternity Care Coordina  on Program assisted pa-
 ents in keeping appointments, arranging transporta-
 on, and addressing other psychosocial issues.

The Plan First program assessed 1,509 pa  ents for risk 
factors for unintended pregnancy. Care coordina  on 
services were provided to 1,225 pa  ents determined 
to be high risk. Assistance was given to 3,125 undupli-
cated pa  ents for compliance with their chosen birth 
control method, with reminders of appointments, trans-
porta  on assistance and other psychosocial issues.

Family planning care coordina  on was off ered to teens 
seeking family planning services.
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May 20 was the ground-breaking ceremony for the new Eight Mile 
Health Center. A $1,000,000 grant started the process to build the 
12,000-square-foot clinic. MCHD has provided more than $1.1 million 
of addi  onal funds to purchase the land. In a  endance were, from le  , 
Dr. Angelia Lewis, Paul Betros and Kelly Warren.
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Pa  ent First Children’s Care Coordina  on Program 
provided case management services for children up to 
their 21st birthday. Case management in this program 
was primarily provided in the pa  ents’ homes. Servic-
es were provided to 2,222 pa  ents. Pa  ents were re-
ferred for missed appointments, immuniza  ons, EPSDT 
visits, and the need for referrals and assistance because 
of diffi  culty coordina  ng for themselves.

The Pa  ent First Adult Care Coordina  on Program pro-
vided case management services to adults who were 
enrolled in the Pa  ent First Program. Under this pro-
gram, services were provided to 2,922 pa  ents. Pa-
 ents were assessed for unmet needs, and services 

were provided to assist them with transporta  on, re-
ferrals to needed agencies, and appointment remind-
ers. For women under Medicaid’s Pa  ent First program 
who presented for family planning services, case man-
agement was provided.

The WISEWOMAN (Well-Integrated Screening and 
Evalua  on for Women Across the Na  on) Program is 
an extension of the Alabama Breast and Cervical Can-
cer Early Detec  on Program (ABCCEDP). The program 
focuses on iden  fying and reducing cardiovascular dis-
ease risk factors including high blood pressure, obesity, 
diabetes, elevated cholesterol, physical inac  vity and 
tobacco use. 

At baseline screening, 74 women were diagnosed 
with hypertension. Of these women, 69 percent (51) 
completed the minimum health coaching requirement 
of three health coaching sessions. For this analysis, a 
30-day diff erence between baseline screening and 
the most current visit was implemented. Forty WISE-
WOMAN par  cipants met this requirement. Fi  y per-
cent (20) lowered either their systolic or diastolic blood 
pressure by at least 10 points. Thirty-three percent 
(13) dropped their blood pressure values to either the 
pre-hypertensive or normal blood pressure ranges. At 
baseline screening, 199 women had a Body Mass In-
dex (BMI) value of at least 25 or greater. Of these, 58 
percent (116) met the health coaching requirement of 
three health coaching sessions. Like the blood pres-
sure analysis, a 30-day diff erence was used. Of those, 
77 percent (89) met this requirement. Of the 89 WISE-
WOMAN par  cipants, 18 percent (16) reduced the 
BMI value by at least one point. Twenty-two percent 
(20) lost fi ve pounds.

During WISEWOMAN Year 3, updated par  cipant sat-
isfac  on surveys were mailed out to par  cipants who 
met the health coaching requirement. These surveys 
asked about lifestyle changes that would have an im-
pact on hypertension and obesity. For Year 3, 52 sur-

veys were completed.  Because of par  al survey com-
ple  on, the denominators were adjusted accordingly. In 
regards to posi  ve lifestyle changes towards lowering 
weight and blood pressure, 98 percent (50/51) drank 
more water; 84 percent (43/51) ate more servings of 
fruit; 90 percent (45/50) ate more vegetables; 98 per-
cent (44/45) have used the stretch band; 84 percent 
(38/45) have used the gym membership. 90 percent 
(38/42) have used the pill box, 100 percent (43/43) 
have taken their hypertensive medica  ons on  me; and 
86 percent (37/43) of the hypertensive par  cipants 
lowered blood pressure.

DISEASE CONTROL & ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

Immuniza  ons

As the focus of the Immuniza  ons shi  ed state-wide 
this past year, MCHD followed suit. The State Immu-
niza  ons program began a move from direct service 
provision to more of a compliance consultant role. As 
immuniza  ons are more widely available in non-tradi-
 onal se   ngs (e.g. supermarkets, drug stores, etc.), the 

general popula  on has greater access to vaccina  ons.  
For years the MCHD Immuniza  ons Clinic occupied 
prime offi  ce space at the fi rst fl oor entrance of the Kee-
ler Building. In 2016, Preven  on & Wellness and Fam-
ily Health worked together to renovate the space into 
what is now the Urgent Care se   ng. 
 
As immuniza  ons are available at all Family Health cen-
ters as well as the aforemen  oned non-tradi  onal set-
 ngs, the need for a standalone Immuniza  on Clinic 

was no more. The closure of this separate clinic was 
one of many steps Preven  on & Wellness made toward 
increased effi  ciency and fi scal conserva  sm.  The State 
Immuniza  ons team con  nues to be responsible for is-
suing religious exemp  ons to individuals needing them. 
Public Health Area 11 did eight Religious Exemp  ons. 
The majority of the team’s  me is spent educa  ng local 
Vaccines for Children (VFC) providers on new guidelines 
and best prac  ces, conduc  ng audits of and correc  ve 
ac  on plans for the various prac  ces and inves  ga  ng 
any cases of vaccine preventable diseases in the area.  

Tuberculosis Surveillance & Control

The Tuberculosis (TB) Department had eight ac  ve TB 
cases for the year of 2016. Several of this year’s cases 
were challenging for the team. One pa  ent had more 
than 100 contacts that required inves  ga  on. Four 
contacts required treatment and the pa  ent completed 
court-mandated treatment.

The team provided educa  on and treatment to another 
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Brenda Lyndall of Billing proudly displays her “Charlie Brown” Christmas 
tree. Door decora  ng was one event that allowed staff  to display their 
ar  s  c side while promo  ng team morale. Also during the holidays,  
many staff  members par  cipated in the Tacky Christmas Sweater Day 
and donated funds for annual Toy for Tots drive.
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non-compliant pa  ent. The team persevered and was 
successful in ge   ng the pa  ent to comply with treat-
ment.

The staff  assisted with several TB outbreaks in other 
areas of the state, with Perry County having 20 ac  ve 
cases of TB.

The TB department is trea  ng three cases from 2016 
and no new cases at this  me reported for 2017. The 
staff  con  nues to see pa  ents in the fi eld as well as 
clinic for latent TB infec  on. Currently there are four 
pa  ents on 3HP and 15 on standard LTBI treatment.  A 
dozen pa  ents completed 3HP treatment for the year 
2016.

The TB staff  made more than 400 fi eld visits since Janu-
ary 2016.

Sexually Transmi  ed Disease Surveillance & Control

It was an exci  ng and ground breaking year for the STD 
program.  During May, the clinic piloted the u  liza  on 
of a Federally Qualifi ed Health Center (FQHC) to man-
age the clinical tes  ng and treatment of pa  ents in 
need of services.  Through the partnership with Family 
Health, pa  ents now are off ered walk-in services Mon-
day through Friday with extended hours of opera  on 
from 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m., preven  ve screenings, re-
ferrals to primary care services, and Physician/Nurse 
Prac   oner services for STD tes  ng and treatment. 

In an eff ort to provide be  er care for the whole per-
son, Preven  on & Wellness again teamed with Family 
Health.  The standalone STD Clinic was closed in May 
2016, and all pa  ents seeking tes  ng and/or treatment 
for an STD began accessing services via the newly ren-
ovated Urgent Care loca  on.  By combining the pa  ent 
popula  ons, there is greater privacy, as there are a mul-
 tude of reasons someone may be accessing services 

via Urgent Care.  Addi  onally, this integra  on of ser-
vices provided entry into a system of  health care for 
pa  ents who have historically not accessed it.  The Dis-
ease Interven  on Specialists (DIS) have a good working 
rela  onship with the various providers in Family Health.  
Together, they ensure the highest quality STD care is 
provided.

The STD program welcomed a new Infec  ous Disease 
Program Manager in late August and a new database in 
September.  With boots already on the ground, the STD 
Team worked together to uphold the standards of test-
ing, connec  ng to treatment, and educa  ng the pub-
lic concerning STDs, elimina  ng syphilis, preven  ng 
the spread of HIV infec  on, and reducing STD health 

dispari  es in Mobile County. Eff orts such as a  ending 
health fairs, community awareness groups, and risk-re-
duc  on counseling allowed staff  to provide educa  on 
on safer sexual prac  ces to at risk popula  ons.  

Also, through abnormal labs and contact inves  ga-
 ons staff  iden  fi ed and presump  vely assisted the 

treatment of asymptoma  cally infected individuals and 
symptoma  c persons unlikely to seek diagnos  c and 
treatment services. Staff  partnered with the HIV Pre-
ven  on and Care Group to execute a campaign and 
launch party for “Start Talking Alabama” and Alabama 
Department of Public Health (ADPH) ini  a  ve geared 
toward educa  ng MSM (men who have sex with men) 
about a prophylac  c regimen for contrac  ng HIV. Staff  
also par  cipated in the University Of South Alabama’s 
Student Health Fair where more than 100 students 
were tested and brought in for treatment concerning 
syphilis, chlamydia, gonorrhea, and trichomoniasis.

HIV/AIDS Surveillance & Control

The Human Immunodefi ciency Virus/Acquired Immune 
Defi ciency Syndrome (HIV/AIDS) Program at MCHD 
recorded these totals in 2016 by the way of in-servic-
es, tes  ng, outreaches, HPCG (HIV Preven  on & Care 
Group) Mee  ngs, and trainings:
• 1,946 people were reached, 
• 3,389 handouts on HIV, Sexually Transmi  ed Dis-

ease and Viral Hepa   s C were distributed,
• 2,661 condoms were provided,
• 292 HIV tests performed.

The Start Talking Alabama Campaign Launch Party was 
at B-Bob’s on Oct. 16. Start Talking Alabama, spon-
sored by Alabama Department of Public Health, is a 
YouTube video series that discusses the challenges of 
being a black male who is a  racted to men and living 
in the South. A video on Prep and Pep was shown with 
a ques  on-and-answer session following. Of the fi ve 
major ci  es in the state that had a launch celebra  on, 
Mobile was the most successful with approximately 
45 a  endees.  Lawrence Specker published an ar  cle 
about the event on AL.com. 

The Na  onal HIV Tes  ng Day Event with Walgreen’s 
and Greater Than AIDS took place June 23-25 at the 
Walgreen’s at the Loop. MCHD — in partnership with 
AIDS Alabama South and Franklin Primary — tested 47 
people.

HIV 101/Linkage Training and the Alere Determine 
HIV-1/2 AG/AB Combo Training took place in 2016 in 
an eff ort to con  nue the enhancement of care delivery.
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Le  cia Harris, CRNP, poses at the Dauphin Island Parkway Health 
Center. Services at the facility were highlighted that day during 
Na  onal Health Center Week in August. NHCW has been celebrated 
for more than 30 years to recognize the services and contribu  ons of 
Community, Migrant, Homeless and Public Housing Health Centers.
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Two events took place in Cathedral Square in recogni-
 on of World AIDS Day.  “A Time of Remembrance and 

Honor” was Dec. 1 while The Scarle   Event was Dec. 9. 

Inspec  on Services

The Mobile County Health Department’s Inspec  on 
Services Division enforces regula  ons under the direc-
 on of the State Board of Health’s authority to adopt 

and promulgate rules under and by virtue of the au-
thority of Sec  ons 22-2-2(6) and 22-20-5, Code of Ala-
bama, 1975. The Board of Health and MCHD offi  cially 
adopted the U.S. Food and Drug Administra  on’s 2013 
Food Code model. The Food Code safeguards public 
health and ensures that the food provided to consum-
ers is safe, unadulterated, and honestly presented. It 
represents the FDA’s best advice for uniform system 
of provisions that address the safety and protec  on of 
food off ered at retail and in the food service industry. 

State laws require that any facility selling food to the 
public to have a valid permit from the county health 
department. The Rules for Food Establishment Sanita-
 on require food facili  es to be inspected on a rou  ne 

basis, depending on the type of food being prepared 
and the amount of food prepara  on steps involved in 
the process. The inspectors review the facili  es and are 
required to respond to complaints and disasters a  er 
hours if called upon. 

A list of other ac  ons during 2016 can be found in the 
Appendix.

For many years, MCHD has off ered Food Handler class-
es at the Keeler Compound. Any food establishment 
employee who serves or prepares unpackaged foods 
or whose job du  es require being in food prepara  on, 
service, storage or ware washing areas is required to 
obtain a Food Handler card every year. In order to as-
sist these service industry workers, the Inspec  on 
Services division began off ering an online version of 
the course in 2016. The course is off ered in mul  ple 
languages and for those who may have learning chal-
lenges. The online Food Handler class is accessible 24   
hours a day on a computer, tablet or smartphone at 
h  ps://mchd.statefoodsafety.com.

Onsite Services

Onsite completed the $15,000 grant program Coastal 
Alabama OSDS (Onsite Sewage Disposal Systems) In-
spec  on & Maintenance Program sponsored by Ala-
bama Department of Environmental Management’s 
Coastal Nonpoint Pollu  on Control Program in con-
junc  on with Mobile County Soil Conserva  on Society. 

The grant focused on homeowners in Sector 1, which 
is south of Interstate 10 and east of Padge   Switch 
Road.  The program was started to address Environ-
mental Protec  on Agency’s concerns over ongoing in-
spec  ons of OSDS. MCHD experienced an increase of 
43.59 percent (126 vouchers/289 non-grant related) 
in inspec  on/maintenance ac  vi  es in target Sector 1 
and an increase of 6.18 percent (126 vouchers/2038 
non-grant related) in Mobile County.  

A list of other ac  ons during 2016 can be found in the 
Appendix.

Because of a legisla  ve change, Onsite successfully 
transi  oned the Plumbing inspec  on department to 
the Mobile County Building Inspec  on Department ef-
fec  ve October 1, 2016.

Vector Services

The division of Vector Services performed both Mos-
quito and Rodent surveillance and control services for 
the ci  zens of Mobile County. Here are the highlights 
for 2016:
• First year of aerial spraying with the new MCHD 

aircra  . During the four Spray Missions, 15,360 
acres were treated.

• With the Zika Virus, there were two Travel-Related 
cases. The response was increased control mea-
sures in the immediate area, and door-to-door sur-
veys within a 200-meter area of the address.

• Because of the awareness of Zika, Vector took part 
in a media blitz with coverage on television, news-
papers and talk radio. Staff  a  ended City Council 
mee  ngs in both Mobile and Prichard, in addi  on 
to several community mee  ngs.

• With the West Nile Virus, there were three Human 
Cases and 11 Sen  nel Chickens tested posi  ve.

• Vector  changed to a new Adul  cide — Deltagard 
(a second genera  on Pyrethroid) — to combat any 
possible resistance to our present adul  cides.

• Vector also changed to two new Roden  cides — 
Contrac and Final (with diff erent ac  ve ingredients) 
— to combat any possible resistance to our present 
roden  cides.

• Vector welcomed four new employees. Two new 
clerks were Sandy Brand and Carolyn Smith. Two 
new Vector Control Inspectors were Terry Carson 
and Craig Daniel.

Rabies Preven  on & Control

MCHD inves  gated 527 animal bite cases in 2016. The 
total number of dogs and cats vaccinated by MCHD’s 
Rabies Offi  cer and other veterinarians throughout Mo-
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Staff  at the Women’s Center went all out to observe “Think Pink 
Thursday” during Breast Cancer Awareness Month in October. Many 
health centers were decorated for the celebra  on. Many wore pink 
T-shirts to remind people to have a plan to detect the disease in its 
early stages and to encourage others to do the same.
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bile County was 57,872 (45,970 dogs and 11,902 cats).

Vital records

MCHD’s Vital Records department issued 51,773 cop-
ies of cer  fi cates, which included birth, death, marriage 
and divorce, and Au  sm cards for a total of $541,818. 
During the year, the Alabama Department of Public 
Health began off ering the Au  sm Spectrum Disorder 
iden  fi ca  on card. The goal of this card is to alert law 
enforcement and fi rst responders when interac  ng 
with cardholders in poten  ally stressful situa  ons.

Emergency Preparedness

The Emergency Preparedness program (EP) was very 
busy in 2016. The department hired a new EP Nurse 
and a new coordinator. During this  me, EP par  cipat-
ed in numerous trainings including, ARRTC (Advanced 
Regional Response Training Center) Roadshows, Basic 
Training, Administra  ve training, EP Simula  ons and 
the Alabama Department of Public Health (ADPH) EP 
session. EP also a  ended Strategic Na  onal Stockpile 
(SNS) Regional training, and Nurse’s Day in Montgom-
ery with ADPH. 

The EP Nurse is s  ll learning and a  ending mul  ple ICS 
courses including 300 and 400 and any FEMA (Federal 
Emergency Management Agency) related courses. EP 
provided Medical Needs Shelter training via an online 
course to mul  ple people on the team list. Many other 
trainings have been a  ended including Bleeding Con-
trol for the injured and Weapons of Mass Destruc  on. 
EP hosted the Mobile County Healthcare Emergency 
Response Coali  on’s (MCHERC) monthly mee  ngs at 
various loca  ons throughout Mobile. As part of the 
Steering Commi  ee, EP helped write the MCHERC Op-
era  onal Plan, recruited new members, served as the 
vice chairperson and developed new ideas for the up-
coming year.  The EP team is con  nued working closely 
with the District IX Healthcare Coali  on in Biloxi, Miss. 
EP also a  ended the monthly Local Emergency Plan-
ning Commi  ee (LEPC) mee  ngs when available. 

EP promoted the Alabama Incident Management Sys-
tem (AIMS) to nursing homes and others throughout 
Mobile. EP par  cipated in the Upper and Lower Ala-
bama func  onal exercises with ADPH.  EP also par-
 cipated in the Public Health Area 9 Tabletop exercise 

in March 2016 and the Mobile Regional Airport Mass 
Casualty Full Scale Exercise in September. EP coordi-
nated a Hurricane Awareness course in Mobile. Other 
ac  vi  es included the Providence Flu and Safety Fair, 
Outreaches at MCHD Family Health clinics handing 
out “Go Kits,” Bayou La Batre Health and Wellness Fair, 

Independent Living Center’s Community Resource Fair 
and Boy Scout Educa  on. Many of these events were 
in conjunc  on with the Mobile Medical Reserve Corps 
(MMRC). 

Mobile Medical Reserve Corps

This year has been a very rewarding and produc  ve 
year for the MMRC. The MMRC Coordinator wrote a 
grant proposal to provide educa  on and supplies for 
the underserved veteran popula  on in Mobile County 
and applied for the NACCHO (Na  onal Associa  on 
of County and City Health Offi  cials) Challenge Award 
and was awarded $15,000.00.  The MMRC was also 
awarded an addi  onal $10,000 carry-over funding for 
the 2015-16 Grant Cycle to purchase items to use at 
outreach events in the community and to replace medi-
ca  ons and supplies in the MMRC Responder packs. 

The MMRC is an ac  ve member of the Local Emer-
gency Planning Commi  ee, Health Care Coali  on 
(HCC), and Volunteer Organiza  ons Ac  ve in Disas-
ters and a  ends monthly mee  ngs for the LEPC and 
the HCC, as well as serves on the steering commi  ee 
for the HCC. The MMRC works very closely with the 
EP team as well. The Coordinator served on the Advi-
sory Board for the Nursing Program at Virginia College. 
The MMRC has completed mul  ple trainings including 
Bleeding Control for the Injured, ARRTC Roadshow, 
Natural Disaster Awareness for Community Leaders, 
Medical Needs Shelter, Mental Health First Aid, Youth 
Mental Health First Aid, Weapons of Mass Destruc  on, 
Hurricane Awareness, G358 Evacua  on and Re-entry, 
Trauma Informed Care and Public Health Emergencies, 
Leveraging Tools for Conduc  ng Damage Assessments, 
Defensive Driving, Incident Command System, and 
Sim Cell Training. The MMRC par  cipated in the Mo-
bile Regional Airport’s Mass Casualty Drill, The Health 
Care Coali  on’s Table Top, Chempack Assessments at 
local hospitals, The Emergency Preparedness Volunteer 
Symposium, SARSAR (South Alabama Rescue Search 
and Recovery) mee  ngs, and recruitment for nursing 
homes into the HCC and AIMS. 

This year the MMRC had the opportunity to work with 
the community and par  cipate in many community 
outreach events. In May, the MMRC par  cipated in 
Alabama’s 12th Annual Blue Star Salute where veterans 
and local residents were provided with “Go Kits” con-
sis  ng of a fi rst aid kit, toothpaste, toothbrush, hand 
sani  zer, deodorant, feminine care products, weekly 
medica  on storage container, fl ashlight with ba  eries, 
baby wipes, bar soap, a can opener and “Get Ready” 
booklets along with other EP informa  on. The MMRC 
also hosted an outreach at the VA Clinic in Mobile to 
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provide Veterans with Go Kits, Get Ready Booklets, 
and other EP related educa  onal material. Other com-
munity outreach events that the MMRC par  cipated 
in are the Providence Hospital Safety Fair where we 
administered fl u vaccines to employees, Emergency 
Preparedness educa  on at the MCHD Clinics where 
pa  ents were given EP Go Kits and educa  onal mate-
rial, the Bayou La Batre Health and Wellness Fair, and 
the Independent Living Center’s Community Resource 
Fair.  The MMRC and EP taught the Emergency Pre-
paredness Merit Badge course to a Boy Scout Troop in 
Saraland, Ala. Each Scout had the opportunity to build 
their own personal EP Go Kit at the end of the course. 
EP handouts and home preparedness work books were 
also given out to the scouts.  The MMRC also provid-
ed educa  onal materials and Go Kits to the AltaPointe 
Children’s Day Treatment Program.

The MMRC successfully recruited mul  ple new volun-
teers this year as well as con  nued to off er current vol-
unteers opportuni  es to a  end mul  ple trainings and 
drills. 

Communica  ons Department

It was an incredibly busy year for the Communica  ons 
Department as MCHD celebrated its bicentennial. This 
was among the many events and ac  vi  es that took 
place throughout the year.

January — The fi rst major gathering was fl ag-breaking 
ceremony at the historic Keeler Memorial Building. A 
special 200th birthday fl ag designed by MCHD Graph-
ics Specialist James Currie was displayed. The special 
guest of honor was Dr. Thomas M. Miller, State Health 
Offi  cer from the Alabama Department of Public Health. 
The Saraland Spartan Sound band played the Star Span-
gled Banner and Boy Scout Troop 113 provided Color 
Guard services for the event.

February — Announced partnership with Fatherhood 
Ini  a  ve and Goodwill Easter Seals to collect a   re to 
help those seeking stable employment. Began to run 
stories on the eff ects of Zika on pregnant women. Cov-
ered WISEWOMAN mee  ng that featured yoga class 
and healthy ea  ng seminar. Covered Dr. Eichold speak-
ing about Mobile becoming the latest city to be selected 
for the Evidence2Success program. Helped to promote 
HPV vaccine campaign through  health promo  ons cre-
ated specifi cally for social media plus 15-second and 
30-second TV spots produced in-house. We also had 
the debut of Bee Healthy, the MCHD mascot. 

March — MCHD “Declared War on Physical Inac  vity” 
by borrowing a Civil War reenactment cannon to serve 
as the star  ng gun for the Azalea Trail Run. Covered 

Kick Bu  s Day in Bienville Square with Harold Jones 
and his S.W.A.T. members. Also went with group to 
Studio 10 show to promote event. Promoted MCHD 
conduc  ng HIV Preven  on Educa  on at The Haven of 
Hope for Women in Mount Vernon. Bee Healthy made 
an appearance at the Pediatric department’s Reach Out 
and Read Alabama event “How do dinosaurs say happy 
birthday?”

April — Covered NFL off ensive lineman Ma   McCants 
speaking at his alma mater (Williamson High School) 
about promo  ng a healthy lifestyle. Began pushing the 
message about the changes on how to obtain a Cer-
 fi cate of Immuniza  on (previously known as a ‘blue 

card’). Reported Dr. Eichold inducted into Alabama 
Public Health Associa  on’s Hall of Fame. John Sledge 
spoke at Five Rivers Delta Resource Center on the ef-
fect of local waterways on our health during the fi rst 
public event for the bicentennial year. Covered the 
transi  on of the dental offi  ce of Dr. Garver into the Cit-
ronelle Health Center. Covered James Dixon speaking 
about the Fatherhood Ini  a  ve at a gathering of state 
law enforcement offi  cials at the Mobile Conven  on 
Center. Had to document the Spring Training event for 
staff  at the Bright Spot complex.

May — Hosted the second annual Creek Fest at Tri-
centennial Park to promote the Greenway Ini  a  ve 
along Three Mile Creek. A ground-breaking ceremony 
took place for the new Eight Mile Health Center. The 
12,000-square-foot facility should be ready by 2018. 
The latest 200th anniversary event took place at The 
Steeple. Cart Blackwell from the Mobile Historic De-
velopment Commission spoke. Graphics designed in-
house art to enhance the Vector airplane, dubbed the 
“Mosquito Defeater.”

June —Mosquitoes were a busy topic. Night-  me 
spraying and the sen  nel chicken program got started. 
MCHD staff  appeared on numerous TV and radio sta-
 ons to promote neighborhood awareness. Dr. Eichold 

and Jerry Folse discussed the issue with the Mobile City 
Council. The circa-1900 line-throwing cannon made its 
debut in MCHD’s War Against Physical Inac  vity at the 
third annual Dragon Boat Fes  val.

July — Par  cipated in several television spots to try and 
get the message out about the changes in the Cer  fi -
cate of Immuniza  on that is needed for school. Par  ci-
pated in a community clean-up with Vector at Mobile 
Terrace neighborhood and par  cipated in the Father-
hood Ini  a  ve “Back to School Bash.” Promoted the 
new lacta  on room at Keeler. Handled numerous media 
interviews covering Zika prepara  on, Immuniza  ons 
and other topics.
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August — Helped to coordinate Na  onal Health Cen-
ter Week with events at all of our clinic sites. A  ended 
Zika trainings in Bay Mine  e and Montgomery as well 
as making several media appearances regarding the 
fi rst travel associated Zika case in Mobile. Handled the 
media announcement of the fi rst West Nile Virus case 
as well as the second travel-related Zika case. Covered 
several community mee  ngs including a mee  ng on 
Mercaptan that Dr. Eichold par  cipated in.

September — Recorded lecture by Tom McGehee at 
Bernheim Hall about historic medical fi gures in Mobile 
County. Recorded fi nal installa  on of three Victorian-
era lamp posts at Keeler. Recorded opening of bus stop 
at Keeler that MCHD staff  set up. Covered Kelly Warren 
at news conference about opiate abuse. Covered Can-
non Team at Mobile Sports Authority 5K race. Covered 
re  rement par  es for Walter Brock and Tricia Bri  on. 
Coordinated TV interviews on Zika and immuniza  ons.

October — The department produced its fi rst video to 
go with a news release on Pollman’s Bake Shop and 
birthday cakes. The video was placed on MCHD’s You-
Tube channel (h  ps://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCivFA5kXKgcCwEd-zAC7xgw) and was available for 
media to download. Also during the month were sev-
eral speaking engagements to discuss Zika, television 
interviews about breast cancer screenings, and a TV 
interview to discuss the eff ect of pes  cides on bees. 
Promoted Think Pink Thursday through all loca  ons 
to raise awareness about breast cancer.  Promoted fl u 
shots to all staff  at all loca  ons.

November — Administrators and staff  gathered at Kee-
ler to honor its employees who have served in Amer-
ica’s Armed Forces during Veterans Day. Gen. Gorgas 
historical marker is rededicated as part of the bicenten-
nial. A third West Nile case was reported. Start Talking 
Alabama campaign hosted launch party in Downtown 
Mobile to expand HIV awareness. Family Health staff  
appeared on WALA-TV to promote safe infant sleep-
ing environments. The MCHD Cannon Team started the 
Senior Bowl Run. Used social media campaign to focus 
on properly cooking of Thanksgiving meals and reheat-
ing of le  overs. Used social media campaign on The 
Great American Smokeout.

December — MCHD staff  par  cipate in the World AIDS 
Day observance at Cathedral Square. Staff  contributes 
to the Backpack Program to meet the needs of chroni-
cally hungry children by providing them with nutri  ous 
and easy-to-prepare food to take home on weekends 
and school vaca  ons. Graphics promoted backpack 
program by crea  ng a visual shopping guide for em-
ployees and the public to use in grocery stores to make 
the dona  on of needed items easier. MCHD Cannon 

Team par  cipates at Reindeer Run in Satsuma and at 
Winter Ram Run at Faith Academy.  The Vital Records 
Department announced it can longer issue marriage li-
censes to common-law spouses star  ng on January 1, 
2017. Staff  par  cipated with the University of South 
Alabama on the recruitment video for clinical profes-
sionals. Documented Winter Training for all staff  at the 
Renaissance Riverview Hotel.

FAMILY HEALTH CLINICAL SERVICES

Since 1979, the Family Oriented Primary Health Care 
Clinic (FOPHCC) – also known as Family Health (FH) 
— has been driven by the three pillars of public health 
care: increased aff ordability, increased accessibility, and 
high quality. These pillars also serve as the founda  on 
of FH’s mission to provide high quality; culturally di-
verse primary care; preven  ve health services; dental 
care; and social services to those in need.  Regardless of 
a client’s ability to pay, FH is commi  ed to accomplish-
ing its mission with every pa  ent encounter.

Family Health’s targeted pa  ent demographics include 
those who are: insured; uninsured; Medicaid recipients; 
medically underserved; homeless; low income children; 
the elderly; and those at or below 200 percent of the 
Federal Poverty Level.  FH has also tradi  onally tar-
geted special popula  ons such as Migrant and Seasonal 
Farm Workers, refugees, at-risk students, Public Hous-
ing residents, maternity pa  ents, and those with HIV/
AIDS. Through evidence-based prac  ces, FH has cre-
ated a healthcare system that includes 10 health cen-
ters and a Mobile Medical Unit spanning from Mount 
Vernon to Tillman’s Corner to Baldwin County.

Family Health’s healthcare system features numerous 
services to support the delivery of ambulatory primary 
care. These services include minor surgical procedures, 
dental, behavioral health, substance abuse, family plan-
ning, WIC, nutri  onal, pharmacy, X-ray, OB/GYN, and 
AIDS/HIV treatment. Each site is strategically located 
where the needs are the greatest, access to care is most 
limited, and transporta  on barriers are most prevalent. 
While 2016 was a challenging year for the public health 
care industry, FH’s pa  ent-centered vision has ensured 
con  nued growth and service for excellence. According 
to the Uniform Data Resource fi gures, FH saw 44,275 
unduplicated pa  ents in 2016. Family Health’s other 
noteworthy ac  vi  es were as follows:

Dental Services

The Dental Program recorded 11,013 pa  ent encoun-
ters at its sites in Mobile, Semmes, Eight Mile, South-
west, Dauphin Island Parkway, North Mobile and Cit-
ronelle. This fi gure shows a 3 percent increase from FY 
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2015 (10,698 pa  ent encounters) and con  nues the 
growth that the Dental department has experienced 
since FY 2013 (4,355 pa  ent encounters). The staff  
consists of den  sts, dental hygienists, and dental assis-
tants. Featured services include emergency, preven  ve, 
and restora  ve services to children and adults.  In April, 
the acquisi  on of an established clinic and team in Cit-
ronelle allowed the program to expand services even 
further to include limited specialty services.

Behavioral Health

During FY 2016, the Behavioral Health team generated 
1,853 pa  ent visits. This team includes a psychologist, 
licensed social workers and case managers. Behavior-
al health is off ered — by referral — at the Downtown 
Health Center, Semmes Health Center and Dauphin Is-
land Parkway Health Center.

Citronelle Health Center

The Citronelle Health Center had a total of 6,716 pa-
 ent visits during FY 2016. The majority of undupli-

cated pa  ents seen at this clinic were adults at 2,998. 
The total pediatric pa  ents for the year were 1,468. The 
Citronelle staff  looks forward to seeing its pa  ent pop-
ula  on grow with the expansion of the new Citronelle 
Dental loca  on.

North Mobile Health Center

The North Mobile Health Center had a total of 7,473 
pa  ent visits during FY 2016. During this year, the ma-
jority of unduplicated pa  ents seen at this clinic were 
the adult popula  on totaling 3,575. The total pediatric 
pa  ents for the year were 1,475. In October, the North 
Mobile Health Center also welcomed the Occupa  on-
al Health Center (OHC). The staff  looks forward to a 
growing business with this collabora  on

Eight Mile Health Center

The Eight Mile Health Center had a total of 13,640 pa-
 ent visits for FY 2016. The majority of unduplicated 

pa  ents seen at this clinic were the pediatric popula-
 on of 3,069. The total number of adult pa  ents for the 

year was 2,720. Eight Mile is looking forward to opening 
its brand new clinic during the fall of 2017 as it brings 
more resources to its community. With expanded ser-
vices to include onsite X-ray, behavioral health, WIC 
drive-through pick-up and more staff  to accommodate 
the growing community needs. 

Semmes Health Center

The Semmes Health Center had a total of 16,669 pa-

 ent visits for FY 2016. Tradi  onally, this site has pro-
vided care to Mobile County’s migrant and seasonal 
workers. Moreover, 1,083 seasonal migrant farm work-
ers received medical care at FH. The majority of undu-
plicated pa  ents seen during this year were the adult 
popula  on at 5,060, while the pediatric popula  on had 
a great year at 3,465. This clinic also includes two Span-
ish translators/clerks and a bilingual case manager for 
the provision of ancillary services to Hispanic pa  ents. 

Southwest Mobile Health Center

The Southwest Mobile Health Center had a total of 
9,235 pa  ent visits for FY 2016. The unduplicated pa-
 ent popula  on during 2016 was rela  vely even with 

adults at 2,593 and pediatrics at 2,442. With the ex-
pansion of dental opened in December 2016 and X-ray 
services opened in October at this loca  on, the staff  
looks forward to seeing their pa  ent popula  on in-
crease. Through a Tulane Grant, this site also houses 
FH’s Community Health Worker. The addi  on of this 
grant and staff  allows eff orts to be focused on commu-
nity outreaches and assis  ng pa  ents with barriers to 
receiving care from a Family Health clinical site.

Women’s Health Center

The Women’s Health Center had a total of 23,849 
pa  ent visits for FY 2016. The majority of pa  ent en-
counters at this clinic were obstetrics (OB) and family 
planning. OB had a total of 7,314 unduplicated pa  ents 
while family planning had a total of 7,677 during this 
year. Other services include case management, walk-in 
appointments, home visit nurses, and insurance appli-
ca  on assistance. 

Adult Clinic

The Downtown Health Center had 46,412 pa  ent visits 
for FY 2016. Services off ered included adult, pediatric, 
dental, and women’s health. Addi  onally, 6,758 Case 
Management services were provided to pa  ents and 
approximately 826 nutri  on visits were conducted in 
this year. Furthermore, the Downtown Clinic provides 
Ryan White, Wise Woman, X-ray, Bone Density, and 
Telemedicine services and programming. 

Urgent Care

During FY 2016, Urgent Care had 4,585 encounters at 
Family Health’s downtown health center. Non-emer-
gency care is provided Monday through Thursday un-
 l 9:30 p.m., Friday un  l 6 p.m., and Saturday from 8 

a.m. to noon. Service hours were expanded on Fridays 
to 9:30 p.m. in August. Services also include X-ray and 
lab services.
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Optometry

Family Health’s part-  me Optometry Clinic generated 
712 pa  ent visits during FY 2016. Partnerships with the 
Lions Clubs of Mobile and the Eye Sight Founda  on con-
 nue to assist in the success of this clinic. Addi  onally, 

the Optometry Clinic par  cipates in Community out-
reaches targe  ng students. These events assist students 
needing eye care whose parents may not be able to trav-
el to our downtown site. 

Dauphin Island Parkway Health Center

This is the school-based clinic, which extends into the 
three schools within the DIP community. If needed, a 
bus transports the students to the clinic for provider vis-
its. During 2016, the staff  of DIPHC provided medical 
and dental care services to 8,592 pa  ent visits. Services 
featured at the DIPHC included dental screenings, clean-
ings, and extrac  ons. The DIPHC staffi  ng model includes 
a pediatrician, mid-level, nurses, clerks, den  st, and be-
havioral health specialist. Moreover, a registered nurse is 
assigned to the three schools for the provision of services 
during school hours. The DIPHC plan consists of provid-
ing case management, behavioral health, and registered 
nurses within the three schools located on the Parkway.

Newburn Health Center

The Newburn site is strategically located across from 
the University of South Alabama’s Children’s & Women’s 
Hospital. The Newburn Health Center provided pediatric 
medical care to 6,425 pa  ent visits in FY 2016. Staff  in-
cludes a pediatrician, support staff , and a Family Planning 
Nurse to coordinate care for OB and Pediatric pa  ents. 

Central Appointments

Central Appointments staff  answered 210,664 calls in FY 
2016. Central Appointments also provides open access 
via same day/next day appointments. The Central Ap-
pointments line is open Monday-Friday from 7:15 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. to accommodate individuals needing to make 
appointments a  er tradi  onal working hours.

Saturday Clinic

Saturday Clinic provided medical and dental services to 
1,432 pa  ent visits during FY 2016. Services provided 
included internal medicine, pediatrics, dental, immuniza-
 ons, family planning, and lab services. Services at this 

clinic are off ered from 8 a.m. un  l noon Saturdays at the 
Downtown Health Center.

Ryan White Services

The staff  of the Ryan White Services program experi-
enced 6,325 pa  ent visits during FY 2016. Primary care 
services for HIV/AIDS diagnosed pa  ents are provid-
ed through FOPHCC’s Ryan White Part B and Part C 
funded programs. The staff  also met and surpassed the 
mandated goal of ac  vely retaining at least 80 percent 
of their par  cipants in programming services. 

Community Outreach

Family Health provides outreach to the community on 
the Mobile Medical Unit for many underserved areas. 
Approximately 877 encounters were provided to the 
community during FY 2016. A provider, nurse, and clerk 
are dedicated to ensure successful outreaches are com-
pleted across Mobile County. 

Training Team 

The Clinical Training Team (CTT) provides training in 
clinical func  ons for new staff  members and any in-
dicated retraining for exis  ng staff . In 2016, the team 
provided ini  al clinical training for 37 staff  members, 
including providers, nurses and medical assistants, 
clerical personnel, radiology techs, behavioral health 
providers, and care coordinators. In addi  on, the CTT 
responded to 144 training requests which led to 623 
training encounters and 10,143 training-related miles 
traveled. All these fi gures were increased from 2015. 
Team members also par  cipate in monthly clinic audits 
regarding adherence to MCHD policies and procedures. 
Lastly, with the addi  on of an Infec  on Control nurse, 
the CTT also conducts monthly audits of Family Health 
clinic infec  on control performance.

Cer  fi ed Applica  on Counselors 

During FY 2016, 22 staff  members were trained and 
approved to become Cer  fi ed Applica  on Counselors 
(CAC). The CAC staff  has provided assistance with en-
rollment or re-enrollment for health insurance within 
the market place to 1,944 individuals. In 2016, 679 en-
rollment applica  ons were submi  ed by our team with 
679 individuals being successfully enrolled within the 
marketplace.
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Food and Lodging Inspec  ons

Establishments Permi  ed or Pending 2,864

Co  age Food Law 22

Inspec  ons 13,121

Plans received/reviewed 497

General Sanita  on Inspec  ons

Hotels/Motels Permi  ed or Permits Pending 85

Hotel/Motel Inspec  ons 131

Number of Schools 115

School Inspec  ons 160

Number of Deten  on Centers/Jails 13

Deten  on Center/Jail Inspec  ons 57

Swimming Pools Permi  ed or Permits Pending 274

Swimming Pool Inspec  ons 288

Child Day Cares Permi  ed or Permits Pending 152

Child Day Care Inspec  ons 222

Number of Camps 3

Camp Inspec  ons 4

Other Lodging Inspec  ons 190

Other Sanitary Inspec  ons 159

Special Event Inspec  ons

Number of Events 44

Inspec  ons 324

Ta  oo Parlor Inspec  ons

Ta  oo Parlors Permi  ed and Permits Pending 20

Inspec  ons 14

Total of Establishments and Special Events Inspected 3,570

Total of Inspec  ons 14,678

Water Tes  ng

Water Samples Tested -

Complaint Inves  ga  ons

Food Service/Sanita  on 272

Sanita  on Courses

Food, Beverage and Sanita  on 18,825

Public Health Lodging Worker 353

Onsite Sewage Disposal Systems (OSDS)

Applica  ons to Install/Repair OSDS 748

Sep  c Permits Issued 606

Complaint Inves  ga  ons 152

Advanced Treatment Systems 
Approvals 9

Plumbing

Permits issued 863

Inspec  ons 2,043

Subdivisions

Large Flow Developments - Phase 1 3

Large Flow Developments - Phases 2 & 3 3

Large Flow Developments -
Lot Inspec  ons 25

Grants received by Family Health
for fi scal year May 2015-April 2016

Toward the general budget from the Health 
Center cluster funding $7,502,275

From state government contracts, Breast 
& Cervical cancer, WiseWoman, Pa  ent 
Navigator, Family Planning & Maternity

$1,007,868

In founda  ons from Louisiana Public 
Health Ins  tute and Lab Corp $635,039

For Ryan White Part C services $872,667

For Ryan White Part B services $568,584

From Catholic Social Services for work 
with the refugee popula  on $48,520

From Delta Dental Community Care Foun-
da  on for Dauphin Island Parkway dental $10,000

From Tulane for the Community Health 
Worker at Southwest Health Center $56,000

Hepa   s C $25,130
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No  fi able Disease Cases

AIDS/HIV Infec  ons (combined) 102

Brucellosis 0

Campylobacteriosis 49

Chlamydia 1,956

Cryptosporidiosis 17

E. coli 0157:H7 10

Eastern Equine Encephali  s 1

Ehrlichiosis 0

Giardiasis 23

Gonorrhea 351

H. infl uenzae, invasive disease 2

Hepa   s A 1

Hepa   s B 3

Hepa   s C 9

Histoplasmosis 0

Infl uenza deaths (<18 years of age) 0

Legionellosis 4

Leptospirosis 0

Listeriosis 0

Lyme Disease 5

Malaria 0

Meningococcal serogroup B 0

N. Meningi  dis, invasive disease 1

Paro   s, Infec  ous (mumps) 0

Pertussis (Whooping Cough) 4

Rabies (animal) 0

Rocky Mountain Spo  ed Fever 4

Rubella (German Measles) 0

Rubeola (measles) 0

Salmonellosis 140

Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) 0

Shigellosis 46

Streptococcal Pneumonia 0

Syphilis 81

Tetanus 0

Tuberculosis 8

Typhoid Fever 0

Varicella (Chickenpox) 9

Vibriosis 1

West Nile Virus 3

Yellow Fever 0

Yersiniosis 0

Zika Travel 2

Mosquito Control Ac  vi  es

Mosquito Service Requests Inves  gated/Treated 1,844

Mosquito and Arboviral Surveillance

Mosquito inspec  ons 10,286

Miles driven 89,813

Mosquito Species Iden  fi ed 14

Adult Mosquitoes Iden  fi ed (Permanent Sites) 653

Adult Mosquitoes Iden  fi ed (Variable Sites) 139

Mosquito Pools Tested 1

Mosquitoes Tested 7

Mosquito Pools Posi  ve 0

Sen  nel Sera-Samples Tested 532

Posi  ve Sen  nel Samples (  ters > 40) 10

West Nile Virus 10

Eastern Equine Encephali  s 0

Number WNV + Dead Birds 0

Total Dead Birds Submi  ed 2

Larviciding

Larviciding Applica  ons 3,695

Gallons of Liquid Larvicide 287

Pounds of Granular Larvicide 8,153

Number of Briquets 26,055

Ground Adul  ciding

Adul  ciding Routes 708

Spray nights 108

Gallons of Adul  ciding & Diluents 11,124

Aerial Adul  ciding

Number of fl ights 4

Acres treated 15,360

Rodent Control Ac  vi  es

Service Requests Received 1,193

Miles driven 25,197

Residen  al Inspec  ons 5,447

Pounds of Roden  cide Used 2,134
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Immuniza  on Pediatric Adult

Diphtheria/Tetanus (DT) 6 -

Diphtheria/Tetanus-Acellular/Pertussis (DTaP) 1,082 -

Diphtheria/Tetanus-Acellular/Pertussis Hepa   s B 
(recombinant) - Polio Vaccine, Injectable (DTaP/Hep B/IPV) 1,388 -

Diphtheria/Tetanus-Acellular/Pertussis Haemophilus B 
- Polio Vaccine, Injectable (DTaP/Hib/IPV) 957 -

Diphtheria/Tetanus-Acellular/Pertussis - Polio Vaccine, 
Injectable (DTaP/IPV) 1,123 -

Hepa   s A (Hep A) 3,391 95

Hepa   s B (Hep B) 808 220

Hepa   s A/B Combo (Hep A/B) Pediatric A/B can be given to 18 and above - 38

Haemophilus Infl uenza Conjugate B (Hib) 2,076 15

Human Papillomavirus Quadrivalent Vaccine (recombinant) (HPV) 3,141 367

Infl uenza 3,799 399

Polio Vaccine, Injectable (IPV) 439 53

Meningococcal Vaccine 1,578 158

Measles - Mumps - Rubella (MMR) 790 83

Measles - Mumps - Rubella - Varicella (MMRV) 1,641 -

Pneumococcal Polysaccharide Vaccine (PPV 23) - 137

Prevnar 13 (PCV 13) 3,171 -

Tetanus, Diphtheria, Pertussis (Tdap) 1,556 222

Rotavirus 1,347 -

Tetanus/Diphtheria (Td) 30 125

Typhoid Vi 2 106

Varicella 500 93

Yellow Fever - 15

Zostavax - 10

Subtotal 28,825 2,136

Total 30,961
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REVENUES

APPROPRIATIONS

Local Government-County of Mobile $ 825,984

FY 2015

$ 825,984

FY 2016
Local Government-City of Mobile $ 600,000 $ 600,000

Local Government-Other Municipali  es $ 124,872 $ 124,872

State of Alabama $ 691,345 $ 489,397

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS $ 2,242,201 $ 2,040,253

GRANTS

Elimina  ng Dispari  es $ 40,226

FY 2015

$ 73,271

FY 2016

Primary Care $ 6,648,972 $ 7,865,823

Family Planning $ 611,186 $ 641,692

Maternity $ 301,261 $ 285,975

Women, Infants & Children (WIC) $ 2,468,347 $ 2,534,868

HIV/AIDS $ 1,594,939 $ 1,385,726

Youth Empowered Tobacco Policy Ini  a  ves $ 30,000 $ 54,687

Bioterrorism $ 254,802 $ 219,309

Medical Reserve Corps $ 30,948 $ 64,723

Breast and Cervical Cancer $ 122,717 $ 138,259

Teen Pregnancy Preven  on $ 853,949 -

Immuniza  on $ 187,068 $ 198,797

Refugee Preven  ve Health $ 32,141 $ 42,539

STD Control $ 140,000 $ 146,828

TB Control $ 164,000 $ 151,232

Health Infrastructure Investment - $ 94,651

HIV Family Planning $ 78,814 -

ADPH - CTF $ 58,128 $ 146,250

AIDS Control - State of Alabama $ 78,814 $ 87,820

LA Public Health BP Oil Contract $ 539,690 $ 213,755

Tulane GRHOP $ 53,263 $ 53,560

Wise Woman $ 73,062 $ 102,641

TOTAL GRANTS $ 14,662,327 $ 14,502,406

OTHER

Ad Valorem Taxes $ 4,418,480

FY 2015

$ 4,445,278

FY 2016

Oil & Gas Severance Tax $ 229,151 $ 82,722

Medicaid and Medicare $ 10,579,256 $ 9,733,675

Reimbursement (State) $ 67,161 $ 116,974

Clinic Fees (Private Pay, Other Insurance) $ 1,505,554 $ 1,653,329

Local Fees, Permits, Misc. $ 1,892,442 $ 2,508,655

Refunds and Interest $ 1,214 $ 110,408

Sale of Fixed Assets $ 10,812 $ 2,440

Rent $ 139,229 $ 167,411

Se  lements and Other $ 760,906 $ 214,539

Dona  ons - $ 700

TOTAL OTHER $ 19,604,205 $ 19,036,131

TOTAL REVENUES $ 36,508,733 $ 35,578,790

EXPENDITURES

Personnel Costs $ 25,703,924

FY 2015

$ 26,400,152

FY 2016

Contract Services $ 4,320,815 $ 4,477,057

Travel $ 171,925 $ 179,900

Equipment $ 813,158 $ 825,610

Supplies and Other $ 2,814,289 $ 2,826,522

Land and Buildings $ 1,346,024 $ 804,664

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ 35,170,135 $ 35,513,905
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